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IME 119E Op FLOWERS.
»V MAE-.Y UIOWKTT.

God might have bade the eatth bring forth
Enough for great and smal,

The oak tree and the cedar trce,
Without a fiower at all.

,He m-Iight havo made enougb, enough
For every %vent or ours,

For luxury, medicine, ý.:d toit-
And yet have made no flowers.

The ore witbin the mountain mine
Requireth none ta gruw,

Nor doth it need the lotus flower
To make the riv'er flow.

The clouds might give abundant rain,
The nightly dews mi.-ht fai],

And the herb that keepeth life in man,
Might yet have drank them ail.

Then wherefore, whercfore were they made,
AiU dyed with rainhow liglit-

Ail fashione,! %vith supremuet grace,
Upopringing day and night ;

Springing b~ valleys green and low,
And on the mountains highy

And in the silent wilderness,
Where no man passeth hy 1

Our outward life requiret themn not,
Then wherefore had they birth 2

To minister delight ta man,
To beautify the earth;

To 'whisper hope, to, comfort man,
Wheî,e'er hie faith iI, dimn ;

For 'whoso careth for thte flowers
%Vil care much more for him.

PROPAGATION 0F FRUIT TREES BY BUDDING.
The proper season for budding fruit trocs in ibis country is

front the first of .July to the mniddle of Septeomber; the different
trees coming it season as follows ; Plums, Cherries, Apri.
cous on Plwins, Apricots, Peurs, Apples, Quinces, Nectarines
and Peaches. Trecs of considerable Size, w4ill require buidding

earlier than yaung seedling stocks. But the op era-
tion is always, and only, performed w/ira the bark of
the stock parts or separates freely from the wood,

soniewhat plump, and the young wood is growing
Biri. Young stocks in the nursery, if thrifty, are

usua2l planted out in the rows in tho spring, and
0 budded the saine summer or autuain.

Before commencing you should provido yourself
wiîh a budding knife, Fig. 1, (about four and a hall
incctes 1 ng,) having a rounded blade at anc end, and
an ivoryhand[e terminating in a tim rounded edge
called tho haft, a, ut dite other.

In choosing )our buds, select thrifty shoots that
have nearly donc groving, and proparo, what is
called astickof buds, Fig. 2, by cultmg off a fcwyof
the Imperfect buds ai the lower, and such as may be
yet ioo soif ai the upper ends, leaving only smooîh
well developcd single buds ; double buds being fruit.
buds. Gui off the leaves, allowing about half an
inch of the foot-stalks ta remain for conveniently
iaaerting the buds. Soma strands of bass.xnatting

pg . about tweive or fourteen ihe4 long, prcviously

soaked inwNater torender them soft and pliable, (or
in the absence of those sonne sofi woollen yarn,)
mnust aise be at hand for tying the butin.

Shield or T budding is the mosi approved mode
in ail countrie. À new varioty of ibis method now
generally practised in this country we shall describe
tirst as being the simplest :.nd best mode for fruit
trocs.

.qteianhield budding. Having your stick of
buds ready, choose a *smooth portion af the stock. ~
jWhen the latter is e3mnli, ]et it be near the ground,
and, if equally convenient, select alse the north @ide
af the stock, as less exposed ta the suri. Make an
upright incision in the bark from an inch to an inch '
and a half long, and at the top ai this nake a cross
eut, sa that the whole shnll fori a T. From the
e tick of buds, your knife heing very sharp, eut a
thin, emooth slice of wood and bark containing a
'bud, Fig. 3, a. lVith the ivory haft cf your bud.
ding knife, now raise the bark an each sideofa tho
incieion just %vide enough ta admit easily the pre.
pared bud. Taking hold of the footatalk of the bleu,
insert the bud under the bark, pushing it gently
down ta the boitoin af the incision. If the upper Fig. 2.

Sportion af the bud projects abave tho horizontal
part of the T, cut it smootbly off now, se thiat it
may canipletly fit, b. A bandage af the sali

A matting i. now lied pretty firmlly aver the whole.
ll\) wound, Fig. 4, commencing at the bottorn, and

Ieaving the bud, and the footstalk af the leaf
only eÎposed ta the light and air.

IdJP CM-non shield.bueddn,,-. Practised in ail
gardons in Europe, differs fromn the foregoing
only in anc respeci--the removalai fte $lice af

w wood contained in the bud. This is taken etc
wiîh the point of the knife, holding the bud or

Fi 3. hield by the leaf sialk, wîth one hand, insertîng
the knife under the wood Sa the tov, . exremitl,

and thon raising and drawing out tha wood by
bendixig it upNvards and downwards, 'wiih a slight
jerk, until it is loosened frain the bark; always
taking care thai a sinall portion of the wood rc.
main.s behind ta filup thre hollow at the base or
heart af the bud. 'Fli bud ihus prepared is in.
serted precisely as beforo descrihed.

The American varicty of shield budding is
found greatly preferable ta tho Euriean mode,
at bcast for this climate. Many sorts aifruit trocs,
especially Plume and Cherries, nearly mature Fig
their graovîh, and roquire ta be budded in thre hottest pari of aur
summonr. In the aId method, the bud having only a âhield af
bark wiîh but a particlo of wood in the heart of tho bud, is
much more hiable la bo destroyed by heat, or dryaoss, than whcn
the slice of wood is leoi behind in the Ane ricaa. way. 'roking
oui ibis wood ia always an aperatian, requiring some dexterkty
and practîce, as few buda grow when the eye, or bcart wood
is damaged. The Amierican nethod, ihorefore, requires Ieup
skill, can bo donc aarlier in the soasan wilh .youngcr. woodis
performcd in much bass tune, and is uniformly more suIccessful.
h Lhas been very fairly tesied upan Lundreds of thousand fruit
irees, in aur gardons, for the last tweniy years, and, althcugh
practised English budders corning bore, at Brst are grostly pre.

jL-dicod againsi it, as baing in direct opposWton ta one ofithe most
essexitial features in the aid mode, yet a fair triai bas noverifail.
cd ta convince them afithe 3up.riority of the new. 0-I

.4/ier ireatwext. lui two weeksl ifer thqý opetraion jota wili


